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Montana Kaimin
Wednesday/May 13, 1987

University of Montana

Missoula, Montana

Arts, Sciences under acting dean
while dean search begins next fall
By Ken Pekoe
Kaimin Reporter

An acting dean of the College of Arts and
Sciences could be named in June, and a na
tional search for a permanent dean will begin
next fall, Academic Affairs Vice President Don
ald Habbe said Tuesday.
Current Dean Howard Reinhardt announced
last month that he will resign in June to take
part in a teacher exchange program in Japan,
where he will teach mathematics full-time.
Vice President Don Habbe said he will re
lease a memo this week asking UM faculty
members to apply or nominate someone for
the acting dean position.
Habbe said the 10-member College of Arts
and Sciences Executive Committee decided
Tuesday morning to hire an acting dean for
the 1987-88 academic year, and to hire a per
manent dean in July 1988.
The committee to conduct a national search
for a permanent dean won’t be named until
the fall.
All applications for the acting dean position
will be reviewed by the Executive Committee,

which will recommend three people to Habbe.
Members of the Executive Committee are:
Reinhardt; Jam es Flightner, associate dean;
Ian Lange, geology department chairman and
Executive Committee chairman; Barb Bain,
communication sciences and disorders chair
woman; Dick Barrett, economics professor;
Bruce Bigley, English associate professor; Ron
Erickson, environmental studies professor;
Dennis McCormick, foreign languages chair
man; Ron Perrin, political science professor;
and Dick Hutto, zoology associate professor.
Habbe said that when he receives the three
names, he’ll interview the applicants and rec
omm end one person to President Jam es
Koch.
If Koch agrees with Habbe’s recommenda
tion, the Board of Regents must approve hir
ing the candidate before an acting dean can
be named.
Habbe said the same application system was
used in 1982 when Richard Solberg became
associate academic vice president.
“It worked well in terms of getting faculty
advice,” he said.

Residential parking plan suggested
By Tricia Peterson
Kaimin Reporter

Tw o campus groups will ask Central Board
today to support a plan that would open por
tions of the residential parking district to the
public.
Rob Bell, Student Legislative Action director,
and Student Action Center Director Howard
Crawford wrote the resolution that calls for
public access to parking spaces on one side
of the streets in the parking district while re
serving the other side for residents.
Currently, only residents and their visitors
possessing special decals can legally park in
the restricted district around campus.
Bell said the plan is a way of saying to the

city “you give us half and we’ll give you half
because we realize there is no way politically
to get the whole plan repealed.”
The original resolution presented to C B last
week by Bell also called for extending the
boundaries of the current parking district by
two blocks to make the idea more agreeable
to the Missoula City Council. However, that
portion of the resolution was cut after more
research was done, Bell said.
If the plan is approved by C B , Crawford
plans to present it at the May 18 public park
ing hearing at City Hall.

' Staff photo by To d d Goodrich

NICOLE G A TES , along with the rest of the ASUM Day
Care children, took a break from the tricycle parade
to eat lunch on the Oval yesterday. Th e parade was
part of the Sentinel Sunshine Shindig.

See ‘Parking,’ page 8.

Official agrees state facility not suited for problem youth
(Editor’s note: This is the anything we can do about it.”
second of a two-part series
An institution employee who
done as a special project for requested anonymity because
a journalism reporting class.) of fear of administrative re
prisals said, “It’s really nobob y’s fault and e v e ryb o d y's
problem.”
Department of Institutions
Th e center, formerly Boul
Director Carroll South agrees der River School and Hospi
with Montana Developmental tal, currently houses about 15
Center employees who say “naive offenders,” mentally re
the institution in Boulder isn’t tarded or mentally ill people
equipped to handle new resi who have run afoul of the
dents with histories of homi state's criminal justice system.
cide, assault, sexual assault,
State treatment of naive of
arson and grand theft.
fenders is in its beginning
“ W e a r e v e r y p o o r l y stages at best, according to
equipped to handle that type South. “I can’t tell you what
of individual,” South said in a the current state policy is,” he
recent interview. ‘‘W e are said.
poorly equipped to train an
Institution staff members, ig
individual who is not retarded noring Montana Developmen
and who can be fairly aggres tal C enter S u p e rinte nde nt
sive physically,” he said. "The Richard H eard’s prohibition
individual who has a mind of against talking to the press,
his own may or may not want recently claimed that an influx
to participate in training. If he of violent offenders during the
doesn’t, there isn’t much of past two years has endan

By Paul Richards

Kaimin Contributing Reporter

gered the safety of employees
and residents.
South said institution staff
members are experiencing “a
great deal of difficulties" in
handling the violence.
"O b v io u s ly m any of our
residents are totally vulnera
ble,” he said of traditional in
stitution residents. "About the
best we can do is try to sepa
rate the residents, not only by
level of developmental disabil
ity, but by aggressive nature."
But he said such separation
has been difficult to achieve
due to a limited number of
beds and buildings.
Department of Institutions
attorney Nick Rotering said
that placing the two types of
residents together is “a risk.”
“If you take someone who is
higher-functional and has had
run-ins with the criminal jus
tice system, someone who is
streetwise, you wonder if you
are imposing a risk on staff

and other residents,” he said.
“You run the risk of being
sued by the victim or the vic
tim's family,” Rotering said.
Another hazard of commit
ting naive offenders to Boul
der is the potential loss of $5
million in federal Medicaid re
imbursements, according to
David Morey, immediate past
president of American Federa
tion of State, County and Mu
nicipal Employees Local 971,
which serves Montana Devel
opmental Center employees.
“They don’t have psychia
trists to treat mental illness,
which these people have,”
Morey said. “There are no vo
cational activities.
“These people aren't being
treated," he said. “S o now,
here com e the feds. If we
can’t come up with a program
of treatment the feds will ac
cept, then we will lose $5 mil
lion per year, out of the $11
or $12 million budget.”

But South said the potential
loss of funds is not presently
a problem. "It all depends on
the n u m b e r (o f na ive o f
fenders) we have at the facil
ity,” he said. “If we have just
a handful, it's not going to
jeopardize the program as far
as M e dicaid . But if those
numbers continue to increase,
it definately could.”
South expressed reserva
tions about Senate Joint Res
olution 8, which passed dur
ing the I987 Montana Legisla
ture’s final week. The resolu
tion recommends that naive
offenders be placed in the
Montana Developmental Cen
ter.
South said the Department
of Institutions doesn't want to
make a com m itm ent that it
can adequately train naive of
fenders in Boulder.

See ‘Youth,’ page 8.
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Survey, though faulted, helpful in UM’s future
Responses' to a questionnaire de
s ig n e d to d e te r m in e h o w m u c h
money the university brings to Mis
soula are trickling into the Bureau of
Business and Econom ic Research.

editorial

forms so it can accurately show the
com m unity how important the cam 
pus is to Missoula.
While the response hasn’t been as
good as the bureau anticipated, all
the blame should not be placed on
those asked to respond. Th e bureau
is trying to be as thorough as possi
ble, but it sometimes asks the im
possible.

much money they spent on beer, gas
or movies from Septem ber through
April. Records of such purchases just
aren’t kept by most.
Th e questionnaire also asks people
to list the n u m b e r of out-o f-tow n
frie n d s and fam ily m e m b e rs .w h o
have visited- since S e p te m b e r and
how much money they spent during
their stay in Missoula. Th e estimate
on how many people have visited will
be rough. Th e estimate of the amount
spent will be like shark skin.

Th e bureau recently sent the forms
to 1,000 students and 1,500 faculty
and staff members. While a letter that
a c c o m p a n ie d the q u e s tio n n a ire s
stresses the importance of returning
the document for analysis, only 15
percent to 20 percent in each catego
ry have responded.

Th e bureau asks people to sepa
rately list the “actual” amount they
spent at clothing stores, gas stations,
restaurants, bars and grocery stores
in M is s o u la o v e r the past eight
months.

It’s almost impossible, especially for
people without checkbooks, to accu
rately document the amount spent in
each category since September.

Th e deadline has passed but the
bureau will continue to accept the

While many students record how
much they pay for rent, utilities and
tuition, most can only guess how

Most will have a rough idea about
how much money they have added to
the community this school year, b u t

UM’s rites of spring: Watch out!
Every spring, the swallows return to the
C apistrano M ission, the Mets return to
spring training and the homicidal bicyclists
return to the U of M campus.
Ne'er has this university seen a spring
that didn't signal “open season on pedes
trians" to the supposedly health-conscious
cross-section of university students, faculty
and staff who ride their bikes to, but espe
cially on, campus (indeed, while riding may
improve TH E IR health, it threatens every
one else's).
This group of aggressive, two-wheeled
furies, seem ingly hell-bent on m ow ing
down any critter — human or vegetation —
unfortunate enough to amble, walk or grow
in their way, maintain that all of this riding
around is part of their efforts to control
pollution in Missoula and help with the uni
versity's parking problem. Well, with thanks
all the same for their public-spirited efforts,
I'd personally rather see these same peo
ple endangering my lungs by driving their
cars to school than endangering my life by
their h ig h -s p e e d in c o n sid e ra te biking
around campus.
I'm sure you'll agree, the most difficult
thing about navigating your way across
cam pus each day is not dealing with all
the other pedestrians, but rather, dealing
with all the bicyclists that are weaving their
rigs in and out of the main traffic flow.
I would wager that each one of us has
had a near accident with a biker in our
days at U of M. And I would also wager
that most all of the incidences were not
the result of careless or excessively speedy
walking on the parts of we pedestrians.
Most always, the problem is caused by a
bicyclist who is in an all-out race to get
across campus and is thus traveling at a
speed too fast to allow m axim um m a-

By

Andrew Farr

breaking that amount into such spe
cific categories will lead to much
guessing.
But while some of the responses in
the specific categories might not be
exact, the study still has merit and
the forms should be completed as as
honestly as possible.
W hen finished, the report will carry
a lot of weight when the Legislature
determ ines future funding for the
cam pus. It will also confirm what we
all know — Missoula would not have
grown or prospered as much if It
weren't for the university.
W h e n M is s o u lia n s rea lize this,
maybe they'll lobby for more state
suppo rt for UM instead of taking
away our parking spaces.

Kevin Twidwell

Doonesbury
AN INSPIRATIONAL VIDEO
FOR DR. WHOOPEE TRAINEES...
AS FOUNDEROF DR.WHOOPEE. 1
KEEPAN EAGLE EVE ONOUR.
PRODUCTFROM START TOFINISH!

' PR.WHOOPEESARE STILL
MADE BYHANDBYLOCAL
HAITIAN CRAFTSPEOPLE
USING THE SAME TIMEHONOREDME1H0P51 DE
VELOPEDback in m e .'

>neuverability, the one condition that is par
amount when riding anyplace there are pe
destrians.
What we need to do is establish an enforcable set of traffic rules which would
govern the use of bicycles on this campus.
Undeniably, in the university core area,
where there is most often the heaviest pe
destrian traffic, bicyclists should be forced
to dismount and walk their bikes. Further,
in the outer areas of campus, bicyclists
should be granted riding priviledges, but
should still be required to yield to all pe
destrian traffic. Only handicapped persons
d e p e n d e n t u po n cy cle s for tra n s p o rt
should be excluded from this code.

MEANWHILE, IN
RESEARCH AND
DEVELOPMENT...
/

EUREKA!

PLAID!

Such a system of organizing the hier
archy of traffic would greatly reduce the
confusion and even anarchy that exists
now.
I definitely agree that bicycles are a ter
rific way to get around on the streets of
Missoula. But only when their riders are
courteous and careful are they acceptable
on the university campus.
If you're one of the group of immature
bicyclists w ho think that the university
cam pus is a training ground for the To u r
de France, may the pavement be excep
tionally rough and hard at your next wipe
out.
If you're one of the group of bikers con
siderate of pedestrians, may your first born
grow up to be faster than Hinault.
It s over . . . I gotta go.

Andrew Farr is a junior in geography.

Montana Kaimin
Th # w ord Kaim in (pronounced K i-m oon)
It dorivod from a Salish Indian word m oan
ing "som ething written or m essage."
T h o Montana Kaim in i t puo lithod ovary
Tuesday. W ednesday Thursday and Friday
of tho school yoar by the Associated Students of tho University of Montana. Th o
UM School of Journalism uses tho M on
tana Kaim in for practice courses but as
sum es no control over policy or content.
Tho opinions expressed on tho editorial
page do not necessarily redact the view of
* j y M . the state oe the university adm in
istration. Subscription rates S I5 a quarter
M 0 per academ ic year.

T h e Kaim in w elcom es expressions of aH
views from its readers. Letters should be
no m ore than 300 w ords, typed and dou
ble-spaced. Th e y m ust include signature,
valid mailing address, telephone number
and student's year and major. Anonymous
letters will not be accepted. Because of
the volum e of letters received, the Kaimin
cannot guarantee publication of all letters.
Ev e ry effort, however, will be made to
print submitted material. Letters should be
mailed or brought to tne Kaimin office In
Room 206 of the Journalism Building.
Ed ito r............................................... Kevin Twidwell
B u siness M a n a ge r....
. ..Graham Barnes
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forum
Duels wanted
E D ITO R : in the wake of the
recent flap over trade sanc
tions against Japan, I would
like to propose a solution to
the problem s of the world,
which certainly would make
things a lot easier to figure
out. Sometimes, it seems that
politicians take a long time'
even discussing where to hold
a discussion.
Why not settle differences
with a duel? Aaron Burr and
Alexander Hamilton did it, so
w hy not m od ern leaders?
Ronald Reagan is often. ac
cused of shooting from the
h ip , so le t ’s g iv e h im a
chance to do exactly that. I
suspect that it would drastic
ally reduce wars and their ac
companying display of human
misery and suffering in places
ranging from Afghanistan to
the Falklands if the leaders of
the countries doing the invad
ing knew that they would per
sonally be obligated to have a
sword fight or shoot-out with
the other country's prime min
ister.
Arm s control issues could
be decided on the basis of
whose leader was the best
shot. (Can you see a movie
with S ylve s te r S ta llon e as
President Rambo Earp facing
off the Soviet premier, played
by David Letterman, on the
shores of Lake Geneva with a
six-shooter in each hand?) Of
course .if Reagan and G orb
achev had a duel we would
have to make sure that the
K G B d id n ’t do s o m e th in g
sneaky like magnetize Rea
gan’s tie tack to attract bul
lets.
C om e to think o f.it, with)
political- campaigns as expen-

sive, dirty and boring as they
are, why not have the candi
dates fight it out just like the
NFL playoffs, with the survivor
getting the office? And what
a b o u t U n iv e rs ity f u n d in g ? '

BLOOM C O U N T Y

b y B erk e B reathed

MILO.. HAVE YOUEVER
HEART AN ACTOR 501
HE'LL CREAM THAT
HE WALKS OUT ON
STAbe.ANP
ve/w
CANT REMEMBER
a stNueuNer

Imagine Gov. Schwinden and
a randomly selected UM stu
dent standing back to back
on the oval at high noon
ready to take 10 paces and
settle the budget. Well, OK,
but jt was an idea.

Ell Blake
graduate, mathematics
Th e source of all religions is
the same, that "unknowable
e s s e n ce of e s s e n ce s call
G pd.” His teaching and laws
have been revealed by a se
ries of prophets throughout
the ages. Although certain
laws and teachings reflected
the exigencies of the time and
place of the prophet, the fun
damental teachings, as re
vealed In such Holy Books as

opinions, practices, race, reli
gion, nationality or the like
differ from one’s own.” I can
find no place where Jesus is
E D ITO R :
Andrew
Farr’s
depicted as being intolerant column "A View from A Farr”
of any religion (and remem leaves me uttering good Lord,
ber, Jesus was a Jew). He did over and over.
E D ITO R : I’m assuming that
not, however, tolerate certain
the word "Bah’-i” appearing in
That you print such tripe is
attitudes and actions that con
Jo d y
G r e im a n 's
le tte r
offensive. enough. Th e fact
flicted with the fundamental
(4/30/87) refers to the B aha’i
that you probably pay for it Is
teachings of God.
Faith. As a Baha’i I would like
In the same amazing.
to point out that there is no
Th e Kaimin does itself nor
Baha’i “doctrine that contra the Bible, the Qur|an, and the spirit we must be tolerant of
all religions but perhaps be the School of Journalism jus
dictory* statements about God
Writings of the Bab and Ba- less tolerant .of the attitudes
tice by perpetuating substan
can both be true.” Baha’u’llah,
ha’u’llah, are the same: that. and activities of those who
dard writing. If Andrew wants
the founder of the Faith, or
God exists, that we are all His proclaim their adherance to a
to be a columnist he should
dered His followers to "con
children, and we are to wor religion yet practice activities
study journalism. If the Kaimin
sort with the followers of all
ship Him, ‘obey His laws and contrary to the teachings and
wants to be a newspaper it
religions in a spirit of friendli
follow His teachings. “This is laws, of their, faith.’
should practice journalism.
ness and fellowship” and “exthe changeless Faith of God,
horteth the peoples of the
It is interesting that the Kai
eternal in the past, eternal in
world to observe tolerance
For a view of Baha’i toler min frequently prints pieces
the future” (K ita b -i-A q d a s ,
and righteousness, which are pp.27-28).
ance, come to the free Gordi most of the journalism school
two lights amidst the darkness
M u n ro “ U nity in. D ive rsity” faculty would likely find unac
of the world and two educa
concert next Thursday at 7 ceptable from all but entrytors for the edification of
Tolerance, in one dictionary, p.m. at the U C Lounge.
level students.
m a n k in d .” (Ta b le ts of B a  is “a fair and objective atti Margaret Wilson
L. Earl Kent
ha’u’llah, pp.35-36).
tu d e to w a rd th ose w ho se graduate, education
graduate, radio/television

Faith tolerant

'•An Evening O f Dance And Theatre"

Column

ASUM Programming Presents

&Suium's Trial by Jury

M ay 13-16

8:00pm

M ontana Theatre

mill THEATER
w >

0 s&

V >

UNDERGROUND LECTURE HALL

Tickets: $7.50 & $8.50 General, $4.00 Students
■■■“

Tfckrt. arc available-at (he Box Office in (he lobby of the PART Center
or by calling 243-4581. Box Office hours: Monday-Friday 11:00 to 6 00
Saturday 1:00 to 5:00 •

Liquid /Sky

Why not store your
belongings with us
until you return?
Student Special
No deposit required when you pav .
4 months in advance bv June S.
bconomv sizes*as low as 89/mo.'

7214822

tripe

Spring Dance Concert

plus
gm

« pro/irt of Opera Workshop and the Department o f Dmma/Dance

Going Home
For The
Summer?

3

Saturday
M ay 16.
11:00 pm
Underground Lecture Hall
$1.00 Students, $2.00
General Public
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Fund-raisers continue as Zan Olsen still short of funds
By Ju di Thom p son
Kaimin Reporter

More than $6,700 has been raised
in Missoula for an operation to help
Zan Olsen, and more fund raising is
scheduled this week, Carol Stevens, a
fund-raising coordinator said Tues
day.
Olsen, a senior in computer sci
ence, has cerebral palsy and needs
$20,000 to fly to New York next week
for an operation that could change
his life. The operation, scheduled for
May 20, has proven successful at Im
p ro v in g th e s p e e c h and m u s c le
movements of cerebral palsy patients.
Olsen already has received more
than $10,000 from fund-raising events
in his hometown of Fairfield.

During a cerem ony at A ber Hall
Tuesday afternoon, Olsen received a
check for $1,225 from the University
of Montana Residence Halls' social
funds. Th e money was donated by
the halls’ governments and presented
to Olsen by resident assistants Dan
Keith and Robin Judd.
Th is week the UM Interfraternity
and Panhellenic Council will donate
half its proceeds from the Greek
Week fund-raising activities to Olsen,
Panhellenic Treasurer Cindy Hill said.
Beginning at noon Tuesday, all the
Greek houses started a 24-hour mar
athon event, and they will donate half
of what they receive in pledges from
Missoula businesses to Olsen's fund.

Hill said the Greeks hope to raise
about $1,000 during "Philanthropy
Day,” which features events such as
“volleyball-a-thons,
rocking-a-thons,
teeter-tottering-a-thons and study-athons.”
She said the fund-raising events
usually go toward national charities,
but this year they decided to donate
to Olsen.
Cedric Hames, owner of Cedric's
Drive-In across from the Y M C A on
Russell Street, has designated Th urs
day as Zan Olsen Day. Half of alt
proceeds received between 2-10 p.m.
on that day will go to Olsen.
In addition, the UM Jesters rugby
team will ask for donations for ad
mission and beer during its game

against the Helena All Blues at 1
p.m., Saturday, at Playfair Park, to
give- to Olsen.
Stevens said she is “positive" that
all the money needed will be raised
for O lsen's trip. "I have been so
thankful to all of the m edia,” she
added, for doing stories about Zan
and encouraging donations.
Stevens said Olsen's family still has
not heard if Blue Cross/Blue Shield
of Montana will be able to help pay
for the surgery. “We're really anxious
to find out,” she said.
Stevens added that contributions
for Zan’s operation will be accepted
after Friday. Donations can be sent to
Trinity Baptist Church.

Budget cuts will reduce MSU extension nursing program
Jim M ann
Kaimin Reporter

Because of recent budget cuts, the
Missoula extension of the Montana
State University College of Nursing
will reduce its annual enrollment by'
half next fall.
Dr. M. Shelley Young, the exten
sion’s director of education, said re
cently that the Missoula program will
cut its annual enrollment to 60 from
120 incoming juniors from M SU . Th e
Missoula program offers only upper
division nursing classes.
Th e reduction in enrollment is esti
m ated to save the colleg e about

$160,000, according to M S U College
of Nursing Dean Anna Shannon.
However, because of a severe na
tional shortage of nurses, M S U offi
cials expect the num ber of students
who enroll in the nursing program to
increase, Young said.
She added that the Missoula exten
sion would probably gradually in
crease its enrollment back to 120 stu
dents per year.
“W e would hope that there would
be more funding at some point in the
future" if more students enroll in the
low er division nursing classes at

M S U , she said.
By Fall Quarter of 1988, classes
which provide community services,
such as Com m unity Health and Sen
ior Psychology will also be reduced.
These classes are currently taught
three quarters a year and will be re
duced to two quarters a year, Young
said.
She added that the community ser
vice classes are not essential but
complement services provided by the
Missoula County Health Department.
But, Marji H ickey, a C om m un ity
Health instructor at the Missoula ex

tension, said that during the summer
when nursing classes are not offered,
a lot of clients are left “up in the air.”
Hickey said that during their oncea-week visits, students provide clients
with basic health care such as taking
blood p re s s u re and do cum en tin g
clients medical histories. About 60
percent to 70 percent of the clients
are elderly, she added.
Hickey said these clients will proba
bly have to be referred to agencies
such as Missoula Aging Services dur
ing quarters that the class will not be
taught.

Officials hope changes will boost efficiency
University Center Programming Presents

B y D a ve K irk pa trick
Kaimin Reporter

Merging fiscal affairs and auxiliary services
should help the University of Montana's ad
ministration be more efficient, Vice President
for Fiscal Affairs Glen Williams said Tuesday.
W illia m s said in an inte rview that the
merger, ordered by UM President Jam es Koch
as part of an overall administrative reorganiza
tion in March and approved by the Board of
Regents in April, changes who the head of
auxiliary-services, George Mitchell, reports to.
Mitchell reported to Mike Easton before the
merger was ordered but Mitchell will now re
port to Williams.
Auxiliary services handles the food service,
housing, the University Center, printing and
recreation activities, he said, adding that fiscaf
affairs is in pharge of the controllers office,

the physical plant, the budget office and inter
nal audits.
He said the purpose of the merger is to
make sure no services are duplicated.
In a separate interview, Mitchell said the
merger should eliminate duplication because
there will be closer cooperation and coordina
tion with the fiscal area. But he said he felt it
was to early to tell whether the move would
save any money.
Williams agreed, saying he will spend the
next few months getting to know the people in
auxiliary services and looking for ways that it
can be made more efficient.
Also in the reorganization plan:
• Academ ic Vice President Don Habbe be
comes “Provost and Vice President for Aca
demic Affairs.”

ZAN OLSEN LIP—SYNC
FUNDRAISER
TONIGHT!

SPRING
70 Arts &
Crafts Booths

Thursday & Friday

MAY 14 & 15
9:00 am ‘till 5:00 pm
For M ore Inform ation C a ll 243-6661

H e lp th e R o c k i n g H o r s e a n d th e
G r e e k C o u n c i l ra ise m o n e y fo r Z a n !
Prizes for
first three places
Rooking Hors®
Rzstourontd
nightclub

75c drafts
$1 sch n a p p s
$ I ju n g le ju ic e
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KUFM promotion drive
falls short of goal
By Marlene Mehlhaff

pected from a mail campaign
targeted at past contributors.

Kaimin Reporter

Last week’s balmy weather
pleased sunbathers but was
bad news for K U F M ’s annual
fund-raising telethon, accord
ing to the station’s public in
formation director.
“Th e weather has a strong
impact on the number of peo
ple sitting and listening to the
radio,” Darrell Lueb be said
yesterday.
“We were hoping the weath
er would be cold and rainy
like this week."
Although KU FM missed its
goal of $125,000 last week by
about $8,000, Loebbe said he
is confident late pledges will
allow the station to reach its
goal.
He said the station is
getting calls from people
want to donate m oney
more contributions are

still
who
and
ex

Also, pianist George Wins
ton has donated half of his
proceeds from two Missoula
concerts. Th e station hasn't
received the money yet, Lueb
be said.
Th e donations will pay for
th e p r o g r a m s that K U F M
broadcasts. Programs such as
“ Prairie H om e C o m p a n io n ”
are expensive, Luebbe said.
B E A T L E M A N IA

Last year, KU FM received
$130,000 during its telethon,
he said.

‘Beatlemania’ show tonight

Luebbe said despite missing
the goal, the telethon was a
success and “quite a team ef
fort."

A S U M P ro g ra m m in g ’s M ount Sentinel
Sunshine Shindig continues today with a
concert by the original members of the
Broadway show “Beatlemania.”

“W e had a great group of
volunteers who put in about
600 hours of time,” he said,
adding that they also seemed
to have a good time

Th e show will begin at 7 p.m. in the park
between the Mansfield Library and the Uni
versity Center, or in the University Theater
in the event it rains.

“Beatlemania" originated in 1977 and has
since received impressive reviews through
out the United States. Th e show is a trib
ute to the Beatles and the '60s through the
music of the “fab four.”
Th e new “fab four" are To n y Kishman, as
Paul McCartney; Jim m y Poe, as George
Harrison; Michael Palaikas, as Joh n Len
non; and Sy Goraieb, as Ringo Starr.

Excellence Fund surpasses goal
By Marlene Mehlhaff
Kaimin Reporter

The fifth annual Excellence
Fund phonathon exceeded its
$80,000 goal by about $10,000 this year, according to
the fund's director, M onica
Conrad.
UM President Jam es Koch
will allocate $65,000 of the
fund to UM programs that are
not fully funded by the state,
such -as the Mansfield Library,
student scholarships, faculty
developm ent and UM night
school.
The remaining funds will go
to the e n d o w m e n ts of the
pharmacy school, the physical
therapy department and the
law school. S tudent groups
from the programs raised the
money during the phonathon.
Pharm acy students raised
$10,625, physical therapy stu
dents raised $6,000 and law
students raised $8,500, C o n 
rad said in an interview Tu es
day.
She added that U M p ro 
grams will be able to use the
phonathon to raise money for
their endowments in the fu
ture.
“ It is im p o rta n t for p ro 
grams such as physical thera
py and pharmacy to call and
get the support they need to
continue,” she said.
C onrad said about 2,200
people pledged an average of
$30 each for the fund, adding
that 572 of the pledges were
given by p e o p le w ho had
never pledged before.
“New-givers are important
when you're building a base
for fund-raising,” she said.
A b o u t 2 ,4 0 0 p e o p le r e 
quested additional information
before they would contribute.
Usually about 30 percent of

those peo ple g ive m on ey,
Conrad said.
Th o s e contributions could
add ab o u t $18 ,0 00 to the
total, she added.
Conrad said student contri
bution was m uch better at
this y e a r's event that last
year's, adding that almost all
of the callers showed up for
their shifts.
O u t of th e 4 5 0 c a lle r s
needed for the 18 shifts, 438
of the callers sh o w e d up,
com pared to 392 last year,
she said.
Th e UM Foundation gave
$2 0 0 s c h o la rs h ip s to the

c a lle r w h o g o t th e m o s t
pledges in one night and to
the caller who raised the most
money in one night, Conrad
said.
Doug Shell, a junior in busi
ness administration, received
23 pledges, the most in one
night. John Neuman, a senior
in finance and accounting,
raised $700, the most money
in one night, she said.
Th e
raised
n ig h t
which

Good
Wednesday
Only...

five-person team that
the most money in one
w as " N E U ’s C r e w ,”
raised $1,685.

W ant A Job
that will provide hands-on
experience and above
average student pay?
A p p ly to b e a

K a im in
A d v e rtis in g
Sales
R e p re s e n ta tive

With coupon get our
16" regular crust
pepperoni pizza,
plus 2 colas for $9.00

Domino’s Pizza
Delivers Free
HO UR S:
11 a.m. -1 a.m. Sunday - Thursday
11 a.m. •2 a.m. Friday & Saturday

721-7610
111 South Ave.

543-8222
Eastgate M all
ftn ll#
\jm y

$Q H O
v .U U

Taking applications now for
position openings b eginning
Fall Q u a r t e r of 1 9 8 7 -8 8 school
y e a r. Applications a v ailab le in
Room 2 0 6 , Journalism .
D eadline for subm itting
applications is Frid ay, M ay 22 .

Our drivars carry lass than $20 00
Umftsd dstivsry araa.

Get our 16" regular crust
pepperoni pizza plus
2 Cokes.
Good Wednesday Only

One coupon per pizza.

Domino’s Pizza Delivers

I l l South Ave.
Phone: 721-7610
Eastgate Mall
Phone: 543-8222
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^ d e f e n s e outshines touted offense in first scrimmaoe

By Robert Dorroh
Kalmln Sports Editor

There were a lot of surprises at the
University of Montana football team’s
first spring scrimmage in Havre Sat
urday.
Much has-been said about the po
tent Griz offense with its wide-open
passing attack operating behind the
best offensive line in the Big Sky
Conference.
But it was the defense, led by a
hard-charging line and ball-hawking
defensive backfield, that stole, the
show at Havre.
For the record, the Coppers, with
the advantage of having predomina
tely first-stringers, beat the Whites
. 28-14.
U M d e fe n s iv e c o o rd in a to r B ill
Smith’s- squad registered 18 quarter
back sacks and four interceptions in
what amounted to just three quarters
of a regular game.
Consider som e of the defensive
units accomplishment's Saturday:
• Pat Foster, a senior 6-foot-5, 265pound left defensive end from Sava
ge, is establishing himself as a Big
Sky star. Foster led the Griz with six
sacks in limited playing time.
• Tim Hauck of Big Tim ber, a jun
ior college transfer from University of
Pacific (Calif.), picked off two passes
from his cqrnerback spot, returning
one for a 32-yard touchdown.
. • The defense contributed two T D ’§
and a safety and set up another
touchdown and a field goal.
• J C transfer Quinton Richardson
of Oakland, Calif., returned another
interception 48 yards for a score, and
junior Ron M arceau picked off a
fourth pass.
"It’s a real positive sign for our de
fense,” second-year UM head coach
Don R ead s a id M o n d a y . “ T h e y
started slowly last year, but played
well at the end of the season. It looks
like they're still improving.”
The Griz last season were ranked
second nationally in passing in N C A A
Division 1-AA last season and eighth

G R IZ ZLY F O O T B A L L H E A D C O A C H Don Read gives the
team a post-practice pep talk.- After their scrim m age in

in total offense, with an average of
M.onday that Redmond.will be moved
429.3 yards a game.
to w ide receiver this season but
Freshmen Scott Waak and Steve
wouldn’t say who the front-runner is
Redmond, juhiof Tim Winter and sen-- for the position.
ior Scott W erbelow all saw action
One can hardly fault the offense for
Saturday, with Waak throwing three
its poor showing Saturday. It will take
of the interceptions.
time for it to adjust comfortably to
H ow ever; none of the QBs- had
the complicated offensive strategy of
good days.
R ead and o ffe n s ive c o o rd in a to r
Werbelow fared the best, hitting on
Tom m y Lee,
15 of 31 passes with one interception
UM uses a conventional, drop-back
for 172 yards. He also led UM with
passing scheme in which there are
25 yards rushing.
generally five receivers running pat
Winter completed six of 10 passes
terns.
for 46 yards, before leaving the game ’ “It was too early for us to have a
in the third quarter with an ankle in
scrimmage like that,” he said. “We
jury.
‘would have preferred a shorter, con
Redm ond com pleted four of 10
trolled scrimmage, but we didn’t want
passes for only 23 yards, but added
to disappoint the people of Havre
a 20-yard touchdown run.
who did a lot of planning to get us
Read narrowed down the competi
up here. But it was still a worthwhile
tion at quarterback by announcing
thing, because a lot of kids got a lot

-G nm ud

\ |/
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_

Virginia City, MT
|. All types:
Cooks,' Clerks, Housekeeping,
Recreation Director, Ticket
Attendants, Tour‘Guides, etc.
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Library Mall
Library Mall
Library Mall
Libraiy MaU
Oval

biddersl Proceeds w ill g o for Zan O w e n 's surgery
D ine a
.

la cane as

of playing time.”
UM offensive line coach Vic Clark’s
highly-touted line is expected to be
dominate next season.
Senior tackle Larry Clarkson (6-7V4,
308), sophomore guard Kirk Scrafford
(6-6, 255), senior guard Bill Venard
(6-3, 256) and senior center Scott
Hartman are the returning starters.
But the burly, out-spoken ’Clark is
not one to allow diplomacy to inter
fere with the plain truth. He said
M onday that the starting offensive
line positions aren’t set yet.
“Just because a' guy has got a let
ter, doesn't mean he's going to start,”
Clark said. “Th ere were a lot of.
break-downs. Saturday. We could have
done better."
UM will have another scrimmage at
9:30 a.m., Saturday, next to Adams
Field House.

SUMMER JOBS

^ A S U M Program m ing Presents

_

Stupid Pet/Human Tricks
"Pie Eating Contest
Pie Th ro w in g For Z an
(Proceeds g o in g for Z an Olsen's surgery)
C lo w n Face a n d B od y Painting
Volleyball To u rn e y
•
"C oncert— Th e Beatles Relived 1964 '

Staff photo by To d d 'G o o u n cn

Havre Saturday, the G rizzlies will be working on the
offensive line-up.

June 11 through September 1

Central Board
Circle K C lub
Circle K C lu b
.

12-4
3.5

Plteenix
C am pus Ret
Program m ing
W i t e S ^ r / u s t S4.00. The
d faculty President T o m Roy w ill be auctioned off to the highest •

the U C Food Service Trolley w ill be o n the O v a l ail w eekl

“ “ ° ! 5*? weather these events will be moved to the University Center
In case or rain the concert w l be in me University Theatre *
’

*

For more information call:

Bovey Restorations — 843*5377
or write:
RO. Box 338, Virginia City, MT 59755

classifieds
lost or found
LO S T: Black nylon day pack with buuKs
and silver Dunlop tennis racket anu
cover in Atemos Drive region. Can 54y4607.___________ 99-2______________________
LO S T: Grizzly Pool Swim Pass. Please »eturn. I need the exercise! Call Sanuy at
7 2 1 -0 6 1 2 o r 2 4 3 -4 3 9 6 .
9 9 -4
LO S T. One light grey cottin jacket. Lu tupean cut in art photography lab. IU hi
pocket. Call Mike 243-3780.
9b-4
L O S T: Toshiba AM /FM walkman radio. Can
L e s li e a t 7 2 1 - 3 7 2 1 . _________ 9 b *
FOU N D: Pair of gray/brown framed bitucals in black case. Claim at the haimm
office.
96-2
FOU N D: Silver bracelet. S.E.edge of oval
next to tree Claim at the Kaimirv office
98-2

personals
One more victory for the K a p pa s — 1st
place S A E Olympics. W ay to go Kappas
________ 99-2_______________________________
Question: A person can get appropnatc
low-cost birth control at any...A u iug
store B. Planned Parenthood C . bluer
one. Planned P arenthood«219 E Mamelow/no cost, confidential services lot
men and women. Answer: C.
y y -1

Nanny who love children to care fo> J y»
old and do light housework. Must nave
excellent references and driving record
Own room. bath. etc. Warm family m
Baltimore. Maryland. Call collect 7-y p.m.
eastern time (301 >366-4860.
yy-c

T y p in g
F A S T A C C U R A T E Vem a Brown 543-3 i u
94-19
Manuscripts, resumes, thesis, etc. Fast A<_
curate. CaN Anytim e Linda 549-8514
77-36 __________
R E L IA B L E W ORD P R O C E S S IN G : Paper,
theses, manuscripts. Free pick-up Uei-i v e r y , S h a r o n 7 2 6 -6 7 8 4
9 4 - lu
Shamrock Secretarial Services
Let our fingers do your typing
251-3828 or 251-3904
60-53_______________
W O R D P R O C ES SIN G . Ellen Findley /4b4828. Resumes S5-up. Academic papei*
$2'paper plus Sl.SO/page. May Special.
50% off first paper, new customers. 94 - ly
Professional typing, com petitive puces
c o n v e n ie n t lo c a tio n . T e rm p a p e rs ,
resumes, word processing, correspui.
dence. Arrow Secretarial. ItO E Biuau
w ay.
5 4 2 -0 3 2 4 .

for sale

G ROW YO U R OW N ! FR E E watering, gouo
soil— $15. A S U M Gardens 243-2451 9b-4

2' 7 weeks body shaping or water aetubH.*
for one or two people. $15. 243-1672.
________ 98-2________________________________

LIKE T O E A T? G row some food m the
ASU M gardens. $15. Call 243-2451 yb-4

Bicycles: 2-speed men's 21**: 3-speeo la
dies' 19": Schwinns: call 721-7902.
yo-*

Congratulations to Erin and Aletia. the new
pledges of Kappa Kappa Gam m a,
9b-4

One way ticket from Msla to Orlanuu u*>
May 19. only S75. Call 728-1968
yy-o

Mr. O s Daylight Doughnuts. Tw o foi one.
Student ID. 3:30-2:30 p.m .
97-9

1973 Subaru 4 -door. Leave message im
Abbey between 9 a m .-7 p.m. S500 u4 y0 5 4 5 ._______________________
yy

Pregnant and need nelp { Confidential
pregnancy testing. Call Birthright o4y.
0406 ___________96-16_____________________
Troubled? Lonely? For private confidential
listening. Student Walk-In. S H S bunding,
southeast entrance. Open weekdays y
a m -5 p.m. 7 p.m -10 p.m .: weekends #
p.m.-10 p.m .. staffing permitting.
9 b -lb

help w anted
Summer Cam p Staff needed. C am p I ire
Co-e d Youth C a m p on Seeley Lake
needs: Business Manager, cook, cuo* *
assistant. lifesavers/WSIs/ counselor*
from July 1-25. Call C am p Fire. 549-2129
or apply. 2700 Clark St. (M -F ) 12-5. 9b-a
American Nannies: A referral agnecy spe
ciafizing in live-in child care. N A N N IL b
W AN TED: Room, board, transportation
provided. Starting weekly salaries b ib u
plus Apply now for current and summei
starting positions. (406)862-2658 or bo2
5638.__________ 7 4 -3 9 ‘____________________
Gain valuable business experience, earn o
to 5 thousand dollars. Be the University
of Montana marketing director for Gam p u l Connection, our nationally expanding
innovated advertising guide. Currently at
43 universities. Will provide complete
training, materials and support. Cali
Chris Kalsey at (805)564-1260 lor com
plete information. Ideal for ambitious
personable freshman through junior. 9b-*
H E L E N A Y M C A C A M P C H ILO
Summer positions available: assistant d i
rector. water front director, health direc
tor. cook, assistant cook-kitchen hetpei.
counselors. Apply at the Helena YM CA .
1200
N.
M a in .
9 6 -b

On e way plane ticket from Msla to LA mi
May 20. $100. Call 243-1374,_________y/
One way ticket to Los Angeles front Mi*
soula. $140 or best offer. Also 13 u /m
TV . $90 or best offer. CaN after b p m
549-0958.
97-3

for rent
S ub le t Ju n e through August. $ 1 60 -m u
utilities included, room in house, nice.
c a ll________________ 5 4 9 - 8 0 7 4 .
9 b -4
Sublet: Spacious 2 bdrm house near Oreo
nough June 15-Sept. 15. Option to neop
in Fall. $485/mo . all utilities included
5 4 3 -4 3 5 2 . B e p e r s is t a n t .
9 b -4

autom otive
1973 Datsun 2402. original condition, great
summer car. two new tires, cover •>*
eluded. $3,500. phone John 543-5794.
88-25_______________________________
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Teacher w/smali
w/small dog desires sunny *um
»um
ut
m er sublet. Ju n e -A u g . 1-622-43bb
1 -822-43dd vt
543-7559.
98-3_____________________
98-3
Wanted to sublet: Apt. or house, lotueu
couple, mid 50s need housing tluuugi*
summer. Please call 1-677-284i eve
nings.
99-1

Rubes®

By Leigh Rubin

room m ates needed
Apt. to share. S100/mo. plus ’ ? u tilit y , j
blocks from campus. Open June 15 U rn
728-8569.
97-3______________________
Large bright room in comfortable 3 outm
house two blocks Bonner Park, lem eu
backyard, garden space, etc. $125 mu.
1 /3 u t i li t ie s . 7 2 1 -4 1 8 2
.9 6 -4
Apartment to share. S100/mo. plus '. utili
ties. Five blocks from campus. Available
J u n e 1 5. C a l l 7 2 8 -8 5 6 9 .
9d-»>
Roommate needed June 7th. Three bum
house. Front St. Female. non-smuKei
$128.33 plus utilities and deposit /2 8
0730.____________98-4_____________________

m iscellaneous
3ide needed for 3 people to Miles City u>
Bozeman on Friday. May 22. Will u d p .
w ith g a s . C a l l 2 4 3 -1 7 5 0
9/u I

Forming rock group for next school yeut n
in t e r e s t e d c a ll 5 4 9 -7 9 2 8 .
99 *.

m otorcycles
'73 Honda C B 350. excellent condition, low
miles, electric start. $250/obo. 2 43-351/
________ 99-3_____________________________

pets
Free to good homes. Abandoned dog aii*i
cat. Great with kids, good watch dog.
friendly and loveable Call 721-4679 aflei
5 p.m. or 243-6541 and leave message
fo r
__________ D e A n n e
9 4 -l t *

com puters

“You heard me right. I said this cartoon ain’t big enough
for the both of us."

All you
can eat!

Z EN ITH P O R TA B L E C O M P U TE R S Y S IL M
FO R C L A S S A N D LIBRARY $1,260 UC
CO M P U TER S
2 4 3 -4 9 2 1 .
9 9 -1

1976 Ford L T D . air/ps. $350. Call U l
7115.
Jim .
9b*
68 Volvo, very nice! $1,350 or best b42
2 4 5 3 . 7 2 8 - 8 2 9 6 . e v e .n in g s . 9 9 -o
*71 Buick EJectra. power everything, uc
cruise, new tires, runs great. S600< uou
721-2990.
99-4

w anted to rent

$.60 per five word line. Ads must be pie
paid 2 days prior by 4 p.m. Lost anu
Found ads are free. Phone 6541
i- ii j

Grow Your Own!
ASUM Student Gardens
Watered Free
C a ll 243-2451
or
728-0621

Buffet P

pizza, spaghetti, salad & dessert \
Tuesday & Wednesday«5:30-9 p.m.*$3.99
Monday-Fridayel 1:30-2 p.m.e$2.99 l
Special kids prices
l

Godfather^
P izza.
IMMsy Village
\A s
Breofcs * Stephen*
72M IP » f m PsHwwt
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Youth
Continued from page 1.
“We certainly don’t want to
jeopardize residents who are
already there, nor do we want
to jeopardize Medicaid,” he
said.
South downplayed the im
portance of S JR 8, which he
said is “simply providing guid
ance.”
“You just take it one step at
a time,” he said. “You can’t
serve naive offenders until
you find out who they are.

Parking
Continued from page 1.
C raw ford will also subm it
several other ideas he said
couid im prove the parking
problems.
For example, he said, the
idea of a “yellow zone" that
would prohibit parking only in
yellow-marked areas would be
a "simple solution” for allow
ing residents who do not have
driveways to guarantee re
served space in front of their
homes.
A similar “blue zone” plan
w o u ld re s e rv e s p a c e s for
h a n d ic a p p e d resid ents, he
said.
Crawford said S L A and S A C
came up with these parking
solutions after studying the
University of Montana Parking
Survey done by the geogra
phy department.
“W e found in the survey
that only 15 percent, or 130
park in g space s, are being
used by residents," he said,
“That leaves 85 percent, or
about 740 spaces, that are
unused.”
Central Board meets at 5:30
p.m. in the University Center
Mount Sentinel Rooms.

"I don’t think anyone knows
enough about naive offenders
right now to know where to
go or what types of programs
we make available," he said.
Until naive offenders are
more clearly defined, South
said,, “we'll never know how
many there are, where they
a r e a n d w h a t k in d of

developmental disability treat
ment is complicated enough.
T h e n you put the c rim in a l
overlay on it. It really gets
confusing.”
Annie Bartos, a lawyer who
researched the issue for the
Montana Developmental Disa
b ilitie s P la n n in g A d v is o ry
C o u n c il, said that "d is tric t

court judges have a terrible
time determining what to do
with them.”
Reynolds asked, “What do
y o u do w ith th e m ? Q u ite
frankly, they’ve been recycling
them back to Boulder, where
they are not e q u ip p e d to
handle them. It’s a no-win sit
uation.” '

Wanna know a secret pal?
The paper you’ve sot there in
your hot little hands is the best
source for informa
tion about where to
eat. buy books,
shop, go for a night
out. get exercise
and buy rare marine
and freshwater
tropical fish.

" J 7 sw e a r,

w ith

Sod

as mi/

w itness, S t i t n e v e r c/o a dai/
w ith o u t a D C a im in aqain . ”
—

Read The Kaimin

S c a r / e tt O ’Jd a r a

Montana Kaimin

pal. if you wanna
know where to go.

Journalism 206
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Do You
Want a
Guaranteed:
.1 )
.2 )

G ir ls ! G ir ls !

p r o g r a m m in g n e e d s th e y
have. It’s very confusing.”
. “It's real difficult,” said Hel
ena attorney Jam es P. Reyn
olds, who represents naive of
fenders for the Montana A d 
vocacy Program, an organiza
tion that oversees the rights
of developm entally disabled
people. “Th e whole issue of

.3)
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S IN G L E R O O M F O R N E X T S C H O O L '
YEAR?
R O O M O F Y O U R C H O IC E F O R N E X T
SCHOOL YEAR?
R O O M M ATE O F
SCHOOL YEAR?

YOUR

C H O IC E

FOR

N EX T^V

N e e d so m e b u c k s?

Try your luck
and win

$100

LADIES
AM ATEUR
DANCE N IG H T
W.ed. E ve n in g s

Sign up at 9 p .m .
Co m petitio n at 10 p .m .

1st place $100
2nd place $SO
3rd place $25

(no disrobing required)

FRED’S LOUNGE*

7 28 -9763"

In order to qualify for one of these priority situations for next school year,
you need only have a completed housing application accompanied by a
$100.00 prepayment!
Contact the Residence Halls Office on the University of Montana campus
at 101 Turner Hall during the lim ited tim e period of M a y 18 -29 , 1987

for a special offering of these options.

ALL O PTIO N S ARE ASSIG NED ON A FIR S T-C O M E FIR ST-SER VED BASIS. BE A M O N G TH E
FIRST T O VISIT T H E RESIDENCE HALLS O FFICE T O G U A R A N TE E T H E A SSIG N M EN T
O F YOUR CHOICE! S T U D E N TS W HO HAVE ALREADY S U B M ITTE D THEIR HOUSING
APPLICATIO N AND $100.00 PR EPAYM EN T FOR FALL 1987 M U S T C O M E T O T H E MAIN O FFICE
T O MAKE ANY DESIRED C H A N G ES IN THEIR LIVING O PTIO N S.

